
nolilical offonoe. and mlsdomoanOr. against
.«.«• which rogulalcd lho prM«.;, • , ,

following is tho Pans nows: Oh Wednesdayn 8 kof discount commenced Usoperations. On
lh# D*" ni reQ(}y 600 accounts we're opehed, and there

demands on which replies will bo given to-
|fC °

Discounts for about a million francs mndo on j
day und on Tuesday about 1,500,000. Tills es-

ilighmcnl will render grout service to commerce,
11

d li>» already exercised, some influenceon tho res*
alien of confidence. The Bourse yesterday was

t 0 idv’a°d the .prices of thepreceding day were loler..•JL fuslainod. The precious metals have arrived in
niidcrablo quantities within .the last day or two,

cold has fallen from 10 to 5 per cent, premium.
TheVice ofbread has boon reduced In Paris.

The movement In Germany relievos Europe from
ihe apprehension of a. general war. There no. long-
a exists a potent despotism , ready locr uch France
iia dangerous example lo.neighboring Stales/ All
Viona are revolutionizing, and sympathy hue taken
the place of fear, ana halo free states with kindred■ ijtulions, can no doubt quarrel as well as despot-
•m» but the chanties arc that the peace is nowlike-
IJloVdurc for aomVfoars.

Fnr the Volunloer.
AN ENIGMA.

I am composed of 20 letters, •/

My 13 2 8 1.3, is one of the United Slates.- .
.1 6 7 8 18, is a county in Pennsylvania.
» g 10 7 13 14 8 16 18, is the name ofa fomald.
(i 14 8 5 10. is p town in South America,
n94 17 13 14 89,is a religion of the world;
«i is 15 14 \ 15 20 3, is tho largest bird of prey,
a 3 1 IX-4; is a mountain on an island South.of

Earope My whole is the name of a Democratic
paper of Ibis State. '• i.h.g. .

Answer next week, • ■ ■ «

7"“" MABRIFD.
r on Tuesday morning, tho 11th inst, by tho Rov.
A H- Krcmcr, tho Rev. Jamrs A.Devjnney, Prinoi.
Jltiflbc Mule High School, to Miss Mary, daugli-

fwoCGco. Keller, Esq., all of this borough.
/On the 6th inst., by tho same, Mr, Gibson C.
Kkctti.Ri to Miss Catharine Mountz, both bfi
frankford township.

' p DIED,
/flu the Sill ui West Ponnsborough township,
Mn. Mi«™* K>tU. ‘ .

Itfew Flour and Feed Store.
iJIB subscriber would inform.the public that he

l has just opened a Flour and Feed Store, in the
Jirge stone buihUttg in the south cast corner of the
uublic square,-dpftosite the. Market House, where he
vjll at all times keep on hand a supply of superior
?jt OUR and Kiln dried Corn Meal fur family use,
ngether with nlfkinds of Feed Stuffs, such as Bran,

Shorts, ic.-, Which he will sell at wholesale and re-
till at vorV small profits for cash.

* 3 , JOHN KEENY.
‘Carlisle, April l&, 1848.—4t*

Rags Wanted.
<HE highest price will be paid (in cash or in pa-
per) by the subscriber for good RAGS. The.rags

aiy bo delivered At t|io 5 miles from Cur-
ii!c, oral the Woreiiouio <Jf Mr. Jacob Rheem, in
Jirlialc, - .• ; - \V. B. MULLEN,
. April 13, 13.48,—tf
Dry Goods—Now Arrangement!
MIE subscriber has just returned from thecl*y arid

is now dnetting’, al MbOld Stafl'd, on Main street,
n addition to his former iVo'ci, & lalrgfe bod well se-
eded assortment offancy and staple

DRY iiSOto'Si .....

«hich ho intends to sell according to the did ibottb,
■quick sales and small profits.” Among his goods
ire English and American Prints, from 4 up to 12
(fits, cVerV Variety ofstyle apd p.qtjterrt...

ntearhed and BrOwh MdsllnS, 86 ftfch'.at 6J.
English Ginghams at 12 cents. . *

French Lawns d't 12, and every Qlnc'r article cqualy
heap. Also, a largo assortment of
Groceries & Queensware.

lie offers good New Orlci tin Sugar at 8, prime at 7,
rushed loafat 10 and broken loafat U cents—good
fto Coffee at 0 cents—good Molasses 8 gla pei quart,
lew Orleans baking Molasses al .10—also; Honey,
istup, % supelidi- assotVmcbl of Teas,.Bpjcea, &c.

GEO; K. CROOKS.
Carlisle, April 13, 1848.
FEW pieces of French Lawns, very fine, and
new style, for sale bV

dfeo. El CROOKS.
April 13, 1848

,1V
nfW-
(ind
flceo

vet*
wlih

t Wih
,1 jifl*

0 PIECES English Gingliam, at 12A cents,
sale I* _ ■ GEO R CROOKS.

|A LARG B apsorlmrnl of bonnet and Cop Ribbons
tx 'fery .Hoipt iiir sale liy

R
April 13. 1818,

Plaliiflcld Classical Academy.
hr Miles iseft 6f Carlisle, between the NetovUle
'Slate Road and ike Ciiiftberland Valley Railroad..

FOURTH SESSION..
MIE Fourtii session will commence onMONDAY

. (he Ist of Mqy, 1846. The nuthbehof students,
limited, and (Hey arc carfcfully prepared /dr Col-
ls, Counting HoU&e; «Stc: , I • • c r- t •
'The situation precluded tHb jtattlbilUy of students
Hoisting with the vicious or depraved, being remote
>tn tdwrt of ftlUge, UlougH busily; dcccssibld by
(He Hoad or Cumberland VolleJ Uailrodd, both of
hich pass throdgh lands attached to tho institution.

TERMS;
jardlng,hashing} tuition) &c., (pbf less;) |5O 00

atm or GrecE, 6 00
ilrumenlal Music 10 00
rench or German . £ . \ ®

Circulars tfilh rofcleticc'a, &£., fcrnunedjiy

April 13, ib4l—iy
R. H. BURKS, Principal.

Ncwrilio Female Seminary,
KBW*IU.B, P«. ,

, HISSES BELi. ilhd WHYTE, Pflncipals,. All 1
.U.lho branthcficomprised in a thorough English

turso, will b'o tadghl In (his Institution; together
ith the French-language,-MdslOf vocal and instrd*
cntal; and Drawing. ( ‘ . JArrangement* have been.made t 6 accoirimpadle a
lilted ntimboi ofpupils from a distance. They vylll
a constantly under the care of the Principal and her
Matant; ftbo tfill give every attention :o the men-
Mi moral and physical education of thodfci entrusted
' (heir cari, .

TERMSi
or ttesion offive ihefirit commencingorl

the first of May—the second on the Ui ofinadvance,
wboarding, lodging; washing, light & fuel, .
per terra, p® 00
u 'tion in the Juvenile Department, com- .
filing orthography, readings writing, and
irijli netic, (first session) a
u‘lion in thePrimary class, comprising arith-
metic, geography; English grammar, history
*na Natural Philosophy, ® 0®

union in Junior class, comprising algebra,
geometry, astronomy, botany, rhetoric and
Natural philosophy, (at large)union In the Senior class, comprising chcm-
l*try, physiology, elements of criticism, lo- '
licj mental and moral science, 13 00
hhdgraphy, reading, penmanship, grammar,
composition and scripture history will be
Wended lo by all the pupils. ,
u|iion in music, and use of Piano, 10 0®
| " drawing. ' 1® ®®

I" French, • 500
i liiiEnsMcsß—-Rev, Messrs* Ai Sharp, R. M’Oach*
I 1?* E. Urcidcnhaugh, J, Wise,, John Kilbourn,
oncipal of Male Academy,—-Miss Sarah it. Foster,
"ncipal of Washington Female Seminary.

0 00

11 00

J)'® uri dV,iRncd committee, entrusted with the di- ■Hon tif (jjo NewviHo Female Seminary, lake plea*'
'v n faring testirtfony to the eminent qualification*
,7® UfctL nind Whit*, as teachers and

os°f Joung ladies. The£ arfi graduates of the,
••mnglon Female Seminary, and have the heat re-
emendations from Miss Saniii R. Tostfsiif the

clPtt ‘ °f that Institution. Wo feel e’b’nfidontthat
entrusting young. ladies to their care, may

.

',urc ‘i that their physical, intellectual and moral
Clt,0 ‘l will ho fuilhfu.lv attended to.

JOSEPH HANNON,
SCOTT COYLE* “

WM. BARR,
DAVID STERRETT,

April l-i ALEX. SHARP,.• u *®, * Trustees,'

New andOlicap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC; MATiOY,' rdhpectflllly informs the citizens

i of Carlisle and the public goneral.y, that he
has opened in the stdro'Mom lately occupied by Jos.
S. Gitt, opposite Lentz' store, and near Morrell's Ho*
tel, an extensive assortment of .

■ Men’s ISoolg,,
Men's and Boys' Calfapd Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid
and Morocco Slippers, and Children's GAlT-

gjft' EllS, and black a'rid failcy colored
KID PQbT9,bf the latest style, and
made df the best .materials, all of
which will be sold cheap for cafch.

He has also, on hand.a I’drgfe rissoVtitlcnt bfLeather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &c., and tvlll manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shdcd dt the sbdHost
notice.

Carlisle,'April 18,1849.
Spread Eagle Hotel*

Adjoining iht Court House, Carlisle, Pa,

AT. GREEN, having leased the above large and I, commodious Hotel, situate on the corner of the
public square and South Hanover street, and lately
occupied by Messrs. Eckels and Oliver, legs leave to
announce to his friends and the public, that ho is
prepared to entertain them, in a manner which can*
not fail to meet their approbation. The HOUSE
has the most pleasant location in the borough—*has
been newly furnished and otherwise improved, and
no pains will be spared to make those who may so*

journ with him comfortable during their slay,
parlors are largo apd well furnished, and his cham*?
bets supplied with, new,and comfortable bedding.—
His TABLE will be supplied with the best the mar-
ket can afford, and all who are connected with his
bouse, will be found attentive, careful and ebhngihg. 1
His BAR will contain the best viands the city can
produce. His STABLING is entirely new and ex-
-Itensive,-capable of accommodating a large number of
horses—making it a desirable slopping place for Dro-
vers—and.will be attended by a skillful and obliging
Ostler. In short nothing shall bo wanting calculated
to odd to'' tbe ebnifort and convenience of those who
may favor him with their, patronage. BOARDERS
token by the week, month dr.yeor. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 13, 1848.—3th r'

Geo, 11. Xraplmgcn, HI. D.
(Late Assistant SunoxoN, U.-S. N.)

. Family Medicines.
THESE Preparation* are the result ofJong expe-

rience and extensive practice. Great science, and
skill are used in their manufacture, and-such are their
efficacy and safety in every form ofdisease, that they
truly deserve the name of Family Medicines. Du-
ring a practice of more -than twelve years! seven of
which, were on board.various public vessels as Assis-
tantSurgeon in the United Stales Navy, he has nev-
er had a case of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of the throat, that has not readily yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture, . Thousands have been saved
from a premature grave by its use. .Topublic speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is a great remedy,
as it allays irritation and gives lone and vigor, to the
voice! -. >

DR: TItAPHAGEN’S PUDMONIC
• ■ , mixture

has cured and is warranted Id (jive relief lil all cases
of colds or coughs, bronchitis! influenza, hoarseness,
sore throat catarrh, (UtHma, liver complaint, spitting
blood, croup-, whooping cough, consumption, and
every Disease with whicll tbo throat* breast or lungs
may bo affected. -,

The following certificates, from persons of charac-
ter, will show what the Pulmonic Mixture Is capable
of performing. No family should bo without it in
their house.

_ k i .
•

Nz\y Yobk, Nov. 4,1847.
This is lo certify thai I had ‘a severe attack of

Bhmchitis and pain in my back for a long time, and
I used only three bottles of Dr. Tipphagcn’s Pulmo-
nic MiXldroi and it relieved me In a few days.

D. MAbhlN, Engraver, 130 Fulton st.

, ( " New Yohji, Novi io, Isdj.^
t Have used Dr, Trophagon’S Pulmonic Mixturein

my family, My children wcthnffliclcd with n severe
coiigfi tlnu croup; nnil at times were almost suffocated,
I tried many articles, Sherman’s'Lozenges and Wia-
Inr Balaam without relief. I-then applied to - Dr.Tra-
phrigen for his invaluable mixldrd, which gave imme-
diate relief. At one time I was myklf suffering un-
der a aovero cold which settled on my lungd, nnd af-
ter 1 taking one houlo I was much, relieved, ahd the
a’ecorfd made a perfect euro. If ohy dno wishes to
contlitfco themselves of the above facia, )M (Iloiit call
oh mb til my rcsidoricb, No. s 6 James street.

. .

. ; . ; , ANN.KAYHOO.
Thus it will lie scon ho one heed suffer from any

of the severe complaints arising from colds,tinea the
Pulmonic mixture io eold at a price that places it
within the roach of allf ONE DOLLAR per houlo.

AIJo pill (n HJIf Buttles at 60 cents, containing
aliilicleiit to euro iin ordinary case of cold or influenza.

POrchasets will ohs'otlii thfti, ivory houlo has the
wriilon alghatUre of Dr. Traphagen on.the label,
without which none can bo genuine... . .

. Nrw Yoaic, Nov. 1,1847.
This is to certify; that I havo used in my practice

while engaged in the United Stnloj Navy for seven

years the Pulmonic Mixture which I How offer to the
public, and never know of its failing to ebro in the
most ohatinalo cases. I also have used it in my prao-
lice on shore for the last five years,, and found it
equally efficacious In long standing cases of severe
co|d and affcctlanooMholang.^pHAGEN: „

For sale wholesale & retail by Cozuan& DnoTU-
ehs only, at , their store in North Hanover street,

t Carlisle; ’,
April 13,1848.

Mew*Clothing Store.

THE subscribers have opened in theroom htely
occupied hy H. S., imter, nearly opposite Mor-

rett’s Hotel, a largo and elegant Block ofOLOIH
ING, of oil dedoriptlbns, mode In the very bool
style, and warranted bettor than »»Jf. olh*r

made to be fnnnd. in the. obimly. Pbeyhavoon-
fraired Mr. Georpo Benia, an experienced lallor,

fo nell their clothing,'Who wifi alaotaks measures
end make on• .i, '\J-

, doate, Pantd, VentS)
.....

for any person who may not- bo able to suit lilraßoif
in their Block of ready-made. ~ p . .

Now on hand a groat, variety of Tyvepd Pehjs,
r'naalmoro and low-priced Pantaloons and Vests,
which will bo sold lower limn can he had Mao-

where. Tliey can furniah a handsomeotrco. t ,.Teady .o pa.on,

other goods in proportion, a . uENTZ-aelvcak !
April 6,1816.'

Now Spring and Summer Goods.

Thesubscriber has just received and Is now open-
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap slock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

OlotHa, Oassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of fine white Muslins,-Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. .• • . . . ’

A large stock ofMUSLINS, while& unbleach-
ed, from $ to.JJn :breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in pHcb, . - • . .

A splendid slock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4to I'2A bis.
. AUo d fibsh stock - of ths .

CELEBRATED FLUID LAiiFS,
which he has lately introduced, and which are
found' to be by nil that have tried them, the most

ecoHolnibal ethd (lealrdhTo article in every reaped
now in iraei; Also,, ,

The Pekin Tea CoiUpdny'e Teas. He has boon
appointed sole dgcnl in this place for the Bale of
Hie abtive TedSi to Which he would invite the spe-
cial ■dtteiiiloh of the lothrs of good Teaa. The
manner in whitjlt thhy are put up Is such, as that
the flavour,is preserved for any length of lime.be-
ing incased in lead or lin full. FaHiilies can bo
supplied with any quantity pul up In this manner

The public is respectfully invited to cull end
examine his slock', before purchasing elsewhere,
Inasmuch as ho feels confident that Klsyiiitloly and
nrico’S will bo satisfactory to purchasers.;P

, ~ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, iad§. . ■

(Cheap Window lillndS.
BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 13 North (hit filrcbt,

I Vohillan Blind Manufacturer,
hns notv on hand, (ho largest, and thoal fashions-
ble nssorlrapni of htfrfotf 61a1,' arid other VENI*
TIAN BLINDS# of tiny olhetestabl(aliment in tho
United Slates. Comjiflsinjf ehllre new style
Trirnings and colors, whlbli will bo sold at, the
lowest prices; wholesale and retail; - Old Blinds
Painted and 'Primed to look equal to now. Tho
citizens of Cumberland county, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully invited to call and ox-
amino his assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
Feeling confident of pleasingand giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North Gilt st. Phila.

1848.—3m'.'" ’ 'April 0)

UOIITICUI/I'UIUST.
THE eiibsoribur will give his attention oxclualroly.

the enaning apring, iummer and full to GAanlmiNO

in nil ita vnnoua brnneon, inch ua apading the ground,
e'owmg and plnnling aoeda, laying, out gruaa plola,
a'odJing.'lunnthi walka.'gbftlng; pruning, blunting,

and Irnnaplnndng frull and obaflo t#oia, and almib-
bury.' Having Mod conaidorablo experience m Ibo

hualncia, with nn oxlbnalVe knowledge ofHorticulture
from booka, Ida work; lllaro(life, will be dona in a
proiltuble; bent and eyatemnllo manner. ■ Aa tno

aorvicoa of auch nn ono nro much needed In Ihia bo-
rough, on nCcbuntofao few engaging In It, nnd they
not ohdoratanding this highly ftonornWe andinfirtil-
ine buaincaa aoiunllfieally, nnd being aolieUo.d by
many to engage in it for their accommodation, |io
baa oonaonted, with the expeolulion of being epn-
alnnlly employed. The onlire onrn nnd aupervlalon
of gardona *o., will he taken for the aonaon by the
Job or por day.- Koaldonoooppoallo the Lutheran
nhurch. Wa MildtiO.

Cnrilale, Ittarch, 30,1848—rilin. • , .
N. D.—A few fertile Lota and Gafdona cultivated

on the ajiafea. ,
'

, W' “*

"

, Superior Toni dc Coffees.. ■-

Ilif nddKioir tb our general aolcction of Jcjikln’a
Tone—n freak aupply of-whlchwo nro n,ow receiv-

ing; a lot of vary anperipr. Coffee, embracing ' n line
article of Java nnd Moci)a,‘,nhd. 3k boga of extra,due
Bio,,together with-a ; lot tif .other,floalitiea.qf, G?een
Bio CoUbca, bna '.juat boon added to our Block, pod
warranted not to bo aurpaaaod in quality end

Thoao npd all other Orocorieo aa uvunl to bodied
at the Grocery atoro.of a- w> EB •

Carlisle, March 30,-1818.

Six Cento Howard.
RANAWAY from the subscriber, on Tuesday the4lh inst., residing inNorth Middleton township, un

indentured apprentice to thofarming business named
Eli Miller. . Said boy is about 18 years of ugo, withblack hair, and had on when he led a .blue round-

I about, cloth cap,&c,. All persons arc warned againstharboring, or trusting said boy on my account.
The above reward, but no expenses will bo paidfor his delivery to me.

,
• ' ABRAHAM'LAMBERTOft.

April 13,1848.—9t. - , .

Attention
SPRINGFIELD LIGHT INFANTRY!]

S Parade at the public house of C. Mellliiger, in
Stougbstown, ph SaVuhlay the i9lh. instant, at 10
o’clock A. M. precisely, in sunfmor uniform, pro-

perly equipt for drill- By, order of the Capt. ■April 13,154Q. .. . JOSEPH HOOD, O-S;

liIST,pF,tEXTERS.

ADVERTISED IKTUB DT XMOIKTUENT**
JlB., And beitfurther enacted, * .* •' •' •* ,*•

Midoil advertisements made undcrthe. onlqra of Hie Ppst
iiastcrGencral, ina newspaper or newspapers, of letters uu
sailed for in any Post-odkc, shall be inserted in tbti paper orpapers of the town or place whore the alike advertising may
be sUu&tcdj having the largest circulation, . n ’

[New foil-OJ}ice'Lauii patted March?, 1845. |

T IST OF LETTERS remaining in thePobLonVcc
JLi at.'Carlisle, Pa., April 1,.1848. Persohs in.
qulringfor loiters on this list; will plcafc'e say they am
advertised.

! Arnsl Adam or Jacob Kennedy Elifeabeib
Brown John Kennedy Arthur T 2
Blum Ulrich Miller Abraham
BVelhle MT McCabe James
Bro&n Henry Miles Samrmiell
Brighlbill Benjamin McC'unsey Wiiliaft
Berry Samubl • Musser Catharln , .
Bell Williani Mdyberry Joseph st
Brenizer Mary Mark Levi G
Cpuphmah Margarbl Miller Eli ,
Caldwell A 2 Murray Lieut Edward
Coleman. John , Nepheu Lewis
Culbertson John Ogburn F , ,
CeoklerJohh Firmoy Henry
Davers Samuel . Fayson L P
Dotherma ChristidiU . Piper James W
Dunbar Sarah ' Rudy Jacob ’

.,hitter John jr Ross Joseph ,
Eby Sarann Robinson Mary Jaiie .
Ellis Sim , Ramsey Slarrel
Evans Henry' Ramsey. WraS
Griffith Oliver Riler Joseph *

Galbraith Wid . SalerLe.yi - •••

Gorges Isaac . Suibitt Robert A.
Hunter Jane ,

Beamer, Jeremiah
HarperMary B , . Sage Rebecka
Hawn Mathias * Smitcr Michael
Higs Georgb .Sohn Francis S
Hamman Amod Thumma Philip
Haldeman J M Thumma John ■ .

Hakena Henry Turner Gapt HS,
Irvine Pnllehcb . Wickersham Henry N
Irvin Henry W Wolf C Jackson'
Kase Simon P Wilders Edward . .

Kaufman Joseph .. Winder Marry
Kelly Thomas ‘Wolf John 1

GEO. SANDERSON,P. M
(Zj-Vnitrihtntio Postage Law,advertised letter*

arecharged two cents each in addition to theregular
postage. 1 ~ '

Removal.

Tll'E slibsoribtir would tnost respectfully inform
his friends anu Jhe public in general, that he

has.temoyed his.Clialr,Manufactory to the shop
Stephen .Keepers, Tinner,

opposite thf Market House, and immediately in
therear.ofKnpdgrasa’ store, .where he has on hand
and -

*

€liriir§, Scttfccs, Sociables,
and every thing in the line of his business, in a
fashionable arid workmanlike, manner, and all of
which he will sell on the. most accdmmodaling
terms.for ca6h pr dounUy produce. He would aU
ad avail himself of the present opportunity to re-
turn his thanks to his old patrons, and solicit a
continuance of their favors.. . .

.. John m. gregg.
Carlisle, April 6, I£hS.—3l

, IPO Cash. Buyers.
Bargains ! Bargains I Bargains!

At JVb; 80 Nirth Third St., 2d Floor, Philadelphia.
rpHE subscriber .is, daily receiving a variety ofJL Fancy and other Dry.G.mds, from tho PHILA-
DELPHIA and NEW YORK AUCTIONS, em-
bracing such arliclcs.only as can be bought at less
ihfin ordinary market rates, thereby enabling him to
supply purchasers'at less prices than can be furnish-
ed elsewhere..

Dealers, who luiy for caAh, oVc Assured that Uley
will find it to their Interest.to examine tIW Gdods,
which will consist of those which are purchased at
forced Auction Sales.. A. DEWALD,

, , . No. 60 North ThUd street.
April 13; la-16.

FrcshOardcnfieeds. 1

THE subscriber- haa'just received hie' usual supply'of GARDEN AND FLOWER.SEEDS* Wch;
arc warranted to bo fresh and good.

8, W. UAVERSTICK..
Carlisle, March 30,1848. .

Register’s Notice. /

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons ihlcrcslud,
thui the following uccdbnts have Boon filed id

this otfi'cefor efeaminatlohby iheabcoutUdnts therein
nbiiVed', add will Be jiVescnted to tho Orphans’ Court
of. Cumberland county,for confirmation and allow*
anoe bn Tuesday tho 35th day of April; A. D. 1648.

• 1, The acboUal ofGeorge M'Gidnts; administ'raloV
of MargaretReynolds; late of the Borough ofShip*
ponsburg, dec’d. '
. 2. Tho account of Scott Coyle, administrator dq

bonis non of Jacob Kissinger, lute ofWeslponnstioro 1
township, dco’d. ,

. 3. Tho account of David Katz, administrator of
SamUcl Riich, late of North Middleton township, de-
ceased., '

. 4. Tho account of Gobrgo Rupp, administrator of
George Ruplcy, lalo of Easlponnsborbiigh township,!
deceased. , :’ :

5. Tho account dfCorneliusLiVandorbelt, admin*
iatrator ofElizabeth Oter, laic df Newton township,

‘

6. The accoiintjof Joseph MUssor;. administrator
of John H. Longß*dorf,'lale of Easlpenrtsbohf lown-
bhip, dock)., filed by the administrators of the saidI
Joseph Mussor. - , . . ’

7. The supplemental account of John Carey; ad*
minislralor of DaviH Waggoner, late of tho Borough
ofShipponeburm'deb'd.

8. Tile ac'ooUnt of John McClelland, Executor of
Elizabeth McClelland, lalo of Hopewell township, de-
ceased. •••.-*

Sugars.
KAQn LBS. ofLovaringV superior Loaf, Crushed
OUUU and Pulverized Sugars, as also a fine as*
sortmont of White Havana and Orleans Sugars, atIreduced prices, now selling at the Teastore of the

1subscriber.’ J. WIEBY.
March 30,1843.

Health! Health!!
I Tup. most Effectual of all ksows Remedies !

9. The account of Scott Coyle, administrator dd
bonis non With tlta will annexed of James Herron,
lato oflhe Borough ofNowville, dec’d.

10. Tho'accour.l ofScoil Coyle, Executor of Jacob
Burkhart, lute oflhe Borough dfNpwVlllc; deb’d.

11. Tho account of Frederick Ziegler; Execblor
o( Philip Ziegler, laic of WcstpennsboroUgli town-
ship, dcc*d. ..

..

12. The account ofMary WcakleV}administratrix
with the will annexed of William Weakley; lole of
the Borough of Carlisle, dpc’d. * .• • - •

13. The account of Joseph Mossor, administrator
ofPeter Fiokos, late ofAllen township, doc’d. • j

14. The aoconnt of John Lcfever,Esq. administra-
tor of William Spangler; laic of Dickinson township,

1 dec’d. * - *

15. The account of Joseph Mosser; administrator
of Jacob Poisl, loteoftho JJorough of New Climber-

Dr; Drake’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-

. SUMPTION!

IT also removes and permanently, cures all diseases
arising from an impure stale of the bloody via:
Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous'Eruptions, Pimples or. Restates on the
face, Blotches,Biles, Chronicsoro Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Putli of lire. 1
Bones Snd Joints; Stubborn Ulcerd, By)>KiUtic*Sytup*

Itoms, Sciatica or Lumbagß, diseases arising from an
1injudicious ude of Meicury, Dropsy, Exposure orlm-
prudence in life} also, CUtortic Constitutional Disor-
ders.

In iHid HiedlclHb edveioh innocent lull very potent
articles of the vegetable kingdom are united, fdrmihg
a compound'entirely different in its character and

I properties front nhy other preparation; dnd ilHrivdllcd
[in its operation on thesystem when laboring under

I disease. It should bo in the hands of every person,
who, by business, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to the very, many ailimcnls thatrender life a
curse, Instead of a blcSsiiig; and so often result in

1 death. •land, dcc’d. , 1 . , . .
16. The dcoounVofHciekiahVoter,administrator

of John Voter, late ofWcslpenhabordugh, township,
dcc’d. • -' * . * ■ ; .<.. •

17. Tho account ofDr. James R. Irvine, adminis-
trator de bonis non with tho will annexed ofW illiam
M'Cahdlish, laic of the Borobgh of Nowvillo, dec’d.

18. The account of John Boelman, administrator
ofGeorge of Monroe township, dec’d.

I 19. Tho account of Joseph Cocklin, Executor of
I David Cucklin, late ofAllen township, dec'd.

| 20; The ncdoUnVof Willia.m Hurlev, one of the
Executors of John tfUhbdrn,late of WestjJchnsboro’
township, dcc’d,'. ...

21. The account of Daniel S. Fuylor, administra-
tor iff ChHstian Pla«{ late ofSouthampton township,
dcc’d;

...

22. The account of Samuel Bowman, admimstra*
lor ofDaniel Gorgus, late, of Allen township, dec’d.

23. The account of Jacob Bclshoover, adminislra.
lor of Jonathan Jacobs, late of Weslpennsborobgh
ibwdshipi dec’d.

...

24. Tha accoilni of Abraham Myers, admims.
Ifuldr of John W. Rclghtfri lute of Dickinson town-
ship, dcc’d. . . i , .

26: Thb account ofWilliam Moor* administrator
ofDanicl Smith,lateof South Middleton, township,,

C
2th *li Hb account of Uehfy Snyder', jf. aijimnistra-

tor of Henry Snyder, sr. late of Mifflin township

27. Tlio abcotlnl of Robert Giffin, Gbnrdlan of
Peter Myers* minor son ofDavid Myers, dec’d.

28. The account of John B. Vandcrbell, Esq. and
William Ruth, administrators of John Rtflh, late ol
Newton township, dec’d. '

29. Thb accoOul of John Agnbw, administrator ol ]
Gen. James Larobcrton, late of the Borough of Car*
lisle, dec’d. -- • ’ ' " I,' '

30. Tho account of James H. Dover, Esq. surviv-

Ing executor of William Dcvor, Into of Southampton
township, dcc’d. . H . ~ r

31. Tho account of Abraham Myers, Guardian of
Mary Myers, late ofDickinson township, dec’d.

32. Tho.supplemental and finat accounlofSamuel
Mohler and JosephSolimbergar, executors of Chris-
tian Molitcr, late of Allen township, doc’d.

33. The Bcooqnlof Michael Morrett,administrator
of Catharine Morrell, late of Monroo township, dc*
ceased.

_
’ ' .- !

34 Tlio account of Rev. Robert Emory, executor
of Daniel Coffmpn, laic of Silver Spring township,

- 35. Tho account of John Sheets and Jacob Sheets,
administrators ofWilliam Shoot., late ofEaalponni-
borough township, deo’d. ‘ ’

36. The account of Robert M’Clan, executor of
OeorEO Sturm, lata'oftin Borough of Carlisle, dco d.

■ JAMES McCOLLOCllrßegißler.,
Orficc, t

Carlisle;March 86,1848,-dt {
...

..

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has over oc-
curred when freely used! It cures the disease and at

1 time imparts vigor to the whole system.—,
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
Ito the state of their blood. Its purification should be
{their first aim; for perseverance will accomplish a euro

1of oven hereditary disease;

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
.Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors', White Stroll-ling, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Uurltllrig Sores,
IScabs ami Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
|highly extolled; It searches out the very root of the
Idisease, and by removing it from the system, makes
a cure certain <nd permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYBPERSIA.
\ • - Removal; *

THEsubscriber respectfully announces Id ml Irfehds
and the public generally, that he has removed to

the large brick building in South Hanoverstrbet. one.
door from Morrell’s Hotel, end within a few doors of
the Volunteer printing office, where he will continue
to carry on the /. ’ '

Tailoring Business,
and to receive orders for work in,his line* all qf which
ho pledges, himself to. execute promptly, in a .neat,
fashionable, and workmanlike manner. Tho latest
fashions will be regularly received, and he can there*
fore' furnish to order a dress that will please the most
fastidious taste.-. Ho would avail himself of this op*
portunity to return his sincere thanks to Iris many
patrons for their post encouragement, and solicits a
continuance of their favors.;-

No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered
which gives so much tone to the stomach and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to decompose
the food as DL Drake’s Panacea.

i rheumatism:
Dr.Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Ilheumatic Coraplainla, especially such as are
chronic! Ifcures by, driving out all impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system,
which are tho baiiseof Rheumatism, Gout; and Hwel-
l-ngs of-the joints; Other remedies sometimes give
temporary.relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the systdm, even whob the lltnbo ahd bbnes are
dreadfully swollen. .

Carlisle, April 6, IS4S,—3m
H. S. RITTER.

COKSUMPtioti. ,
CoaauMPTiOH oak a* cured—Coughs, Cato:

CHINA AND GLASS WAKE. Fine French
Gold BaHti nhd English Chino Tea Selu, supe-

rior While Granite ahd Slohe Were, with blue Liv-
erpool end other Qneenawaro of every variety, toge-
ther with Fluldd Temblors, Wines end Goblcle, of
new end Istcel stylo, for-solc bt lowest cosh nricqs hy
)ho.subscribers EliY*

March 30, 1848: • .

Dancing School.

MR. FRANKLIN STOUOH, respectfully n-
forms the Indies and gehllemon hf Carlisle,

that ho will open a srhool for dancing on I burs-
day, March 23d. All the latest nnd most fashion-
able dances will be taught by him. Terms $5,00,
for n course of sixteen lessons.

„ . b . ~,
Days of tuition on Tliujsilaya and, Saturdays,

from '3 to B. p. m. for Ladies, and from ,B to 10
o'elock, for Gentlemen. Dancing Saloon in the
third Story of Mr. Lolby’s new house on North
Hanover street. Private lessons given whnn.de-
siredt Mr, Slouclt can be soph at Wtnroll s Ho-
tali ; , c -x ■ -

Match 33,1819. 1
Flyit Arrival of

New Spring Goods!
THIS umlarßlghflH have returned from the city

with ono of the largest and cheapest slocks of

NfiW SPRING GOODS;

Bronchitis, Spilling of blood, Aslllmo, Difficult or
profuse oipectoralion, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats,
Fein the side, dec.; have,beon cured, end cun ho with as
much certainly ns,any other simple disease. A spe-
cific l)as lotig been sought for, but in vain until the
dtscovery;of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild and
safe hut certain and efficacious in its operation, end
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution,
Wo would earnestly recommend these afflicted, to
give it o trie!—and webelieve they will not have oc-
casion to regret ft. Tito .system is, cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs ere healed, and
the patients gradually,'regain their Uisuol health and
strength. Read the following: ,

ever brought to Carlisle. It conalaia in part 01

6000'varda of new Oahcooa at 4, 6KB, 9, 10 and

I2J cents per yard. 1600 yards new Seqleh Ging-
hams nl 12J, 15, 18} and 25 els. per yard. Blue
black weal of England and branch Cloths & Cos-
simeros,cheaper than dvef. Alsoi.'Heclia,tickings,
flannels, nlpaolmaj rfnd muslins for a mere,song,
being obeapSr, lllap wait oyer dreamed of. Also
our usual assortment of Groceries & Qneenawaro.
’ The aboye-irtul a sample—we can't enumerate
the uno.luntji barf of tint differentariitlea wp Hake
for salb. Wo say 16 all,’ if volt Wahl to save mo.
ney in buying your goods call,on us as our goods
have dll beep bought fny cash, and of course, wo
can .soil oons’ldera'bly lowef.lhjfn those whol buy on
credit. „., ,A.ps W, BEN IA.

„

,3 doers louthof Ihe Post QJfice,
March 9,1848. .

testimony;
_

~ ...Phils., Dec! 14, 1847.
Dim Sin:—lnreply to your question respecting

the use of Dr. .'Drake's, Panacea; I will say, that al-
though a perfect disbolioverin the ciistcrico of a PH-
naceo, or cure for ell diseases, however 1 voidable it
may ho in certain conditions of the system, still I
hove believed that a cure for Consumption would ho
discovered sooner or inter, ond curiosity led mo totry
your medicine in two very inveterate eases; They
were pronounced by the attending' physicians |o bo
pulraonory conailmption, ond abandoned by litem,us
incurable. .Ode of th't perron's had bccji-urider tbs
treatment of'several Very able practitioners for 0 num-
ber of years, and thoy said sbe bed old fashioned
oonsumplieh combined with Scrofula," arid that, sbo
might linger for some i|me, but could not bo penna-
ncully relieved. In both cooes the effect ofthe Pona-
coo hoi bccnAuosl gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were died by one of the netsoqa botoro she began
to improvb topiilly. The oilier took about, I
will only odd Hist familiar os I urn mlh consumption
by inheritance ond by extensive .observation os a i/ii-
dy, and knowing also tbs injurious cffecta In nine

csssa out of4cn of tar; bonasel,* and other vcgeloble
tonics, so well so of (nany of the expectorants and
sedatives,' I should never have .recommended the use

ofDrake’s Pq'nocea if I had not beep acquainted with
the ingredient!. Suffice it to aoy that tbcao are re-

commended by our moat popular and aciontific pbysi.
aims; and in thetr present combined stale, form pro-
bably the heal elteraiivo that has over been made—
The euro la in accordance with 0 theory of conaunip-
tion broached in France a few years sgo, hy one of
her most eminent writers qn'mediclne, and now es-

tablished by facta which ootnil of no dispute.
Very rcspeclfplly Yours, .

L. C. ODNN.

Tousb tile language of another, “Dr. Drake a Pa-
nacea is always anlutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous.' It is not an Opiate—it is not an Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull the Invalid Into a fatal accu-

rliy.' It is a great remedy—si grand healing and cu-
rative compound, the gteiil and only remedy which
medical science dhd ekill has ,ye£ produced for the
ircatmont of Ihishlthorto unconqucrcd malady. 'And
no treason afflicted with this dread disease, will be
just to himself and his friends, if ho go down to the
grave without testing its virtues, A single Mile, in
most eases, will produce a frvorahlo change in the

condltioh of ally palitmt, however low;

TO TIIELADIEB. - , ~ ,
La'dles o'f pale complexion and consumptive habits,

a'nd such as are debilitated, by those oUuclions
wbich fenwlM “f!;
ol a bottle or two, tobloon) and vigor. II is by far
thebeat remedy ever dis'edvefed for weakly children,
and such as have Bad humeri;, .being pleasant, they
take It. Illmmddlatbtfrctloros lift appetite,stfengih

‘Nothing can be Inore surprising thatf.ite lny<gotat-
ihteffects on the human frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude before taking it, at once become (
robust and full pf energy under lie influence. Kim-,
mediately counteracts the nerveleuneasof (he female (
frame*

Removal... . 1 : Road (bis Attentively i
Tin& Sheet Ironware Manufactory. DOCTOR HOFLACWs CELEBRATED
I' THE Bvibßcribcr.returnfl liis sincere thanks to ■' * “ GERMAN BITTERS,
i the citizens of Carlisle arid vicinity, Tor the liberal •’\T7TLL effectually cure the Liver Complaint*
Ipatronage heretoforereceived* and respcctfully-lii- N V Jaundice* Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous

I forma them that He has removed his establishment Debility, Indigestion'* Flatulence, Asthma* Dia-_
Ito the house lately occupied by Ms mother,in East betes, Disease of the Kldfreys, Pulmonary Affec- ■Main street, nearly opposite MarUn’o iWleU’whete tlona; (arising from disease oT the stomach and
;ho will manufacture to order and keep constantly Diver,) and ail diseases arising from a weak or
jonhand, disordered stomach in both ifidle and femal.e, such ,
nrln nrpvr.rv vlpßrrintiftn a* female weakness, diizipess, fullness of bloodXin warcoi c\cry aesenpnon. t 0 the head,dnward piles; fluttering of theheart*All waresmanufaclured by him are warranted to difficulty ofbroaihmg.consianllmaglninßaorevil,be perfect In overy.respbfcl. Country merchants greal depression of spirits, dimness of hathand housekeepers are respectfully invited to give fn the B|de* back, breast, or limbs*'dol'd feel; ic. .
him acall, as he is determined to sell his *ares ThCj rehl^e aU an d give tone and ad* / .
on very reasonable Repairing done al all t\on l 0 lhosto'mafch, and assist digestion; they oph-limes, And at moderate prices tain noalcoholic stimulant* and cin be lalcn

. * ... t - . 0.l Rl HJiN KLal U»Ko, the most delicate stomach, add will in.bvery bas'd
Carlisle; Mnrch 30, entirely destroy coativeness, and renovate me •

whole system, removing all impurities from the
body, and remnants of previous disease, fend give
health and .vigor to the whole frame, Vhereby pre’- ,
venting frightful dreams, walkihg while asleep*,
&c., which often fesull in accident. , .. ;;

i The functions of the stomach are of the utmost,
importance to every one’,, it Ponslitullng the source .■
and fountain of life; which is nutrition. No organ
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the

1system* A greater, number of pereons fall victims *
to the harrassing effects ofCohstipallon arid
popsia, and more.organic diseases commencing liv
the digestive system, than all other diseases com- .
blned. The many thousands who die with Yel-
low Fever, Cholera* Influenza, and other epidonja ’
ics, is owing to distaso or derangement.there. .|r
the digestive system is in perfect health, the nerv-,,
ous system and the circulation of the blood will be r> .I nlsp, ns upon it they depend, then epidemics loose -I all their terror. ' 1
. Thoqe living lii’, or visiling districts harrassed
with Fever und AgUo annually. will find .that by'
the. iimoly use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, no excess of bile wilt
accumulate, and they will not in one instance take
the disease. Prevention is far belter than cure. v .

The rare success in treating diseases of the sto-;nitich successfully, has not been so much a want.
ofpathological knowledge of Usfunctions, as the
preparation of suitable vegetable compounds, sobs
to obtain not only theit whole power,’but as.lhey
would be most effectual and grateful. , , v,,‘ *

..

.VVbate all aware that,loo many preparations,
have Been, and are now before the [mbltc* that act'. -
only as palialives,pnd some inal change the local*;'
tty ot life disease, or.prevent it for a shorlTperiodl'.
then it returns more, formidable than, in, the first..
instance. s>ucll preparations have destroyed the *

public confidence. This article slandlng.alono' lit
its number of cutes; and unrivalled; as thousands'
of our citizens can attest who have.testgd its vtr.,,,

I lues, can always bo depended.upon for the above
[named diseases. It will cure any case that can ■be cured by medicine, no, matter wlio*'or what else Jlias failed; it will perfectly restore tbe diseased or-

ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Uespl- ,
ration, Circulation, &c. - ‘ < .

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment tvtll
euro any case of Inward Pijea; It is a rare occur-
rence to recjdiro Hiore than one bottle, of
the worst cases;

~ . •• ‘ - -y ■For saleatiheGEßMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 278 Race st„ one door above Eighth, south
side, Philadelphia. In Lancaster/ by John F,,
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel w; Gross; in •

I Pittsburg, by Win. Thorn—and by,dealers gene-
rally throughout the Dnited Stales. •• t 4 V.

Pamphlets containing cures and description of',
diseases, graUH. • • , . , ,Also for sale, njs celebrated rezetahle
tic rW$ t for the euro of Gout; Rheumatism* Drop- 1
sy, and.severe Nervous Affections; . .

Spikenard for the cure of Pifes,-Tet-
ter, Ringworms, &c. ,

Match ftj, l^iB;—om
<Kr«dt Aiuctlcau RcYncdyi

tfBSTEIU) tokK COl-I-EQE OK
health, -

*

'.zHrMiis BTftKKT, iJorrAlp.Tl. Y. *
*" m

Dr: <j. C. VAUGHN’S tellable Liihoniripii^;'Mixture, a celebrated medicine which’, hat made?
groat cures in ail disease!, it now introduced into lhis r

Isection. The limits of on advertisement .willI permit on extended notice of this remedy; we. have
only to say it has for ils |Accnts in ihe^-United States)

and Canadas a largo number of
Piactiiion?r« in high profossional standing, whomaltQ
a general use of It in their practice in the following
diseases: • «

.
- •

Dropsy. Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs:-
Piles andnjl diseases .of ibo blood; derar.gemcpU of
the Liver, &c., and.allgcnefsl diseases of the system.
It is particijlarly requested that all.wbo, cpnlejnplstp
the use of this article; or who desire information,
spooling it, will obtain a Pamphlet of 38 pages, which.
Agents whose namesnfobelowwill gladlygive ayvsy;
this book treat* upon tlie method of
the jiropcrtlcs of the article, pnd the.diseases it
been used for over this country .and Europe for four,
years with eucli jjerllpcteffect., pvcr.lC pages of tes-
timony ifon.r tlie highest qunitcrs will bo found. wrllj
names, places and dates, which can ho written to;l»y
any one interested, and the parties will answer post*
paid communications. ~. . . . .. • .

De particular and ask for the Pamphlbt, as no ol!\-.
cr such pamphlet lias ever been scch. The
ofibo power of ibis medicineover all diseasesis guar-
anteed by persons ofwell known standing in society,

Pul up In 30 or. and 12 o*i bottles. Price s2* flo-
or.; $1 12 or.; the larger being the cheaper. Every
bottle has “G. Cl VAUGHN” written on‘the direc-;
tions: &c. Sue pamphlet, page 28. Prepared by
Dr. 0.0. VAUGHN; Itml sold at, principal Office,
207 Main street; Buffalo, Ni Y... Offices .devoted to;
sale of this mticle exclusively, 132 Nassau, N.York,
and corner of Essex jo.ii|l Washington, 3al6tp t .Mas#.j
dnd by all druggists throughout this country and
Canada as'Agents. • •
..For sale hy S. W. Haverslick, Cbtliblo; A\. Lulijj,liar.risburg; Russel 6c Dire, Dickinson; J» ,0. 6c G* D.
Altick, Bhippensburg; Adam's 6c Cslielman* Sloughs-
town. *■ k

March S, 1848.—1 y '

, WIIXIAM I’. ttUOWi«,

Attorney at law, will practice >he«i»..
oral Courts' of Cumberland county. Office In

Main nearly opposite thefcoimty jail, Carlisle,
March 0, 1848. , . ' .

t; 11. SUIIcI, (

HA^.jiiii a lot ofsuper,lpr .French Clqtliij
and Caasinierca, yrtiioh, ho will sell or make to

order, on term* tosuit the limes, jit
poaite the Railroad office, West High sifeeljCarlisle.*

February 17» 1048. . •' ■ ■*

notice.'
* T a elated Orph»|i«; Cot»rl. Iltguh pit iuc»da*.A tlio 16th cls'y of February, 1848, and hoitlon at

Cariilla, in andV Cftmlfr/aml culliiiy, Worn thR ,
Hon. Samuel Hepburn, PrCeidcnt Judge, arid John.
Stuart and John, Clondeuin, Laquitoaj Auoqiala,
Judgui.’tha following proceodipga wpre bad, V .wilt.

In the.care of the writ of. Partition and Va uaUpn.
on the Heal Battle pf Robert Buchanan, deed, nopr,
fn wit t 16th February; 184,8.(ho apmo hajing been
conilrraWby thb court, ph moliottpf Mr.Qrahatn, rulo
on tho helra and petaona interacted to appear on the
Aral day, (26th Afirll. 1849.) of thq ueyt elated Or-
phana' Court,.apd acofpt or refjtaa to accept the aalcl

Batata at the

. Sniftirr'i Off if**-. .2 ;v
Carlisle, March 16» 1848e~6t5.

Ohsamistjli. Tux*., Bnuoap.,Piiit»e,rtoo'r»,dic.'
....

TIDE .ale every day, in the MAHKET, below Notlie,
P Sixth .ltd, nearly oppo.lle the Schuylkill Bank; T ETTEBaTo.Umentary on lh._e.Jale.of, &irei\

Piiiladolphia. a .plondid collection of the above. com-, jjHerpM.t late; of.the Borough of Bhippetv.huru,
prising Evergreen., Tree., Shrob«(-Ro«e., hardy *nd, Eumbetland county. d.od,,.hpehepugt.nted M
perpefuai blooming PWfc AW.' Flowjr R00t.,; Hegiaer of W\d,.county, to the .uh.ctil.et»,
Dahllaa* &c*i with all Itlnda of ftoota and [ i fiiatnamed raiding In Boulharaj>ton lownabb, Fr.wJ;
Pinnta aa Aaparagua;• Hhujard, Herb*, Cujranti, . , , " t , . lUn oouuty t|ivpd ln f?,lIlftßubefrlea, uitcl evbry '-erlefy appertaining to* Vc o A UTION.—Da carefuland ewthatyou get Iho ■Bh OuipUrleud county. AU claM

Flower Garden * n/’Wf*ar 2 gehuiuo Dr.Daxpr,'. PxKxcai-llha.the.lgnatotc t^am lh|) W o,of «)$ decotkyh '2nd81 “ H,;M AUPAY,Seedsman.,,. *, 0 •_ p. Stouii. on,ths wr.npei—nnd, olio the
_r#Ml„ ihom duly oulhcnlicnlfi| for Klllcmcijl,

Onmrounlcntlon. can bo addressed to the subset!-;, ..u;. prffra Panacea; Plilla. ..bloyfft in tho , 1>os„ lQ m gk, pyramiw -f rf' "<»«

•* , w*’,MSSSI«■■siisrM r : -• ; l3Sste' ■

~

told cheap for caah. v . ' ' , - •.. ’■ 1


